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STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN! |
Do not bny a new automobile because fours teoks old, just polish
your old one with L(K!A>" GEV^VAX POLISH and your car will
look as (rood as new, and last twlc^s lonur. If the floors and funiN
tore In your home Is dull, or -oIledNiie. L. IJ. Yi. polish will make
them like new, Pre^enes. Cleans and tSjllJhes. Best polish on the
market. Call at

J. W. KING'S
Store and get a bottle.

JUST OPENED
A new line of Spring Slippers
and Oxfords for both Ladies
and Gentlemen. Also a good
line of work shoes for Men. Be
sure to see them before you buy.
To showsyou is all I ask. . I
will do thefcsst. ' \
A full line

feed stuffs at all
dries and

Yours truly,

One well broke heavy hrse, will make good logging
horse, for sale cheap.

Buy You a Home
or

Make an Investment That Will
Pay Good Returns

I will offer fofr sale on terms requiring small cash
payments and sna^U installmentatlie following proper¬
ty in Lonisburg:\^\. /

3 Houses and Lots onliDring Street.
2 Houses and Lots on Ced&JStreet.
2 Houses aiul Lots in BlaclPPawn.
2 Houses and Lots on Mineral S^hMigs.
3 Houses and Lots on Cripile CreeKSw

Thi s property is subject to ,your inspectionS^and is
ready 4o be delivered to the purchaser. Write or

S. C. FORD,
FRANKLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA
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Dawn-to-Da$k Coast-to-Coast - Flier

Photo shows the dgripg, «iperlenced airman It. T . ..rwwtrff.istanding alongside the propeller of the Curtis Pursuit Dawn-to-Dusk.Coast-to-Coast Ship. The trip was successfully accomplished. The distance |from New York to San Francisco is 2,600 miles.

THE MOSEY VALT'E OF A HIGH '

SCHOOL EDUCATION TO A FARXEB

Many parents living in rural com¬
munities are doubtless debating
whether they should send the boys
and girls who completed the courses
in the small district schools last
spring to high schools this fall. One
question they probably ask Is: "Will
it pay in dollars and cents?"
The United States Department of

Agriculture and the various State
agricultural colleges have made a nam
ber of investigations of the differences
between the incomes of educated and
uneducated farmers. All of these stu¬
dies show that In the majority of
cases the better trained farmers ro-
ceive the better incomes. The results
cited in the following studies are typi¬
cal of the investigations:
The Department of Agriculture re¬

ports a survey of three representative
areas in Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa,
which shows that tenant farmers with
a high school education receive an
average annual labor income of $526

a year more than the men with only
a common school education. A college
education will add to this average
$453 a year making the Income of
college graduates $979 more a year
than the labor earnings of the men
with only a common school education.

Cornell University has estimated
that a high school education is worth
aa much to a farmer as $6,000 worth
of bonds bearing five per cent interest,
and that a college education is worth
twice that amount.

SrXXEB PLAT FOB
YOCJiG COCKTRT CHILDREN

The consolidate rural school can
furnish a very helpful service during
the summer months to the young
children of the community, and to
their mothers as well. The summer is
a trying time for children of kinder¬
garten and primary age since the
older members of the family are too
busy to give them attention, and being
unable to be of help they do not know
what to do with themselves. It Is the
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To serve when unexpected comaany cmes, or for a wel¬

come change frm regut^r meals/every housewife should

plan to have a supply of *>\r dJicious cooked meats and

sausages on hand all the tin®.

They may be served «ither Jot cold as your fancy
^ *

dictates.

Our fresh meats are aVwaysjlhe best to be had at saving

Come in and look over our line of groceries, canned

| goods and fresh vegetable*-
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UHd oI directed play and »««>panIon-
ship that the school could meet by
opening the primary room (or the
children's use each morning and pro-
Tiding a play leader, preferably a
trained kindergarten teacher to direct
their activities. To this room the chil¬
dren could bring their picture and
story books and their toys for coopera¬
tive play, and by the use of paper,
cardboard, scissors and paste they
could learn to make scrap books and
toys for use during the winter. Under
such leadership they would take ex¬
cursions to see birds, flowers, trees,
and the farming process In operation,
me companionship of other children
of their own age would mean much
to the younger chllren since such
companionship Is often lacking on the
farm.
How can this Idea be carried out?

One of the most effective ways would
be through an organization of the
mothers, but others will Buggest them¬
selves. How can a play leader be se¬
curedv One way would be toapply
4o the nearest teacher-training Insti¬
tution. Often a new graduate would
be glad of an opportunity to spend
some weeks In the country and gainsuch an experience. Why not try the
plan?
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11.50 Per Year In Advance

DELCO-LIGHT
By installing DelcoVLight vou will have your

own electric light and V>we# service, complete
and dependable. You aeei electricity. Why
not decide now to make tnyt Delco-Light instal¬
lation at once.

Sold in Franklin County by

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

20c
We are the Oil

Kings. Others fol-
. low. Watch" them.

See BILL or

ARTHUR

Wit*,
rt. ro W© have tbA largest stock of Feed
or Heavy Grdperfes in Franklin
County.

Trucks to haul tJiything, anywhere
for anybody. SJe Percy andJHenry,
or Phone Mr. Perry.
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